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001:"'1. H. iiUker W<»$ born ,in,\\i.ror&, InGUana. ;J.O~t::l· ,::,;, 1'),2). 
~Jhe was gu.du,at..-i !~ &teeville Hi&h S4ilO,;)l, June 1';14-< a.a:1d 
Wean colltltl.0 st·:.:.d.i.. • ./it, lndiana .tinilf~l".it.l'. ,J:he I"eoeiv«i th. d~ ot 
3a.abelor ot Selenee tJ"Qlti. t.h~ Un1YW'si.t.1 of Cbi~o, June 1949. ;}be b~a.n 
hw gram.sat.o at.ud1es at l.<fT,fOla U'ru:v ..... 1t.1 in :lept._ber 19;0. 
;::,tUi) 111 the co-a.ut(tOl" of t.he tollotliug publlcatlomn Huao-
chr'CllOOi&t\>f\e .a.nd aelti.ted Compounds in Llquld J~nia, 1948, f'r(u:. Soc. :Qp. 
B101. a.n.d. 1\\ed., 68, 466. 
C.;,a:r&t.i ve Stud3 ot ~..:Ip:1nephritle t.Ltld an ll:plnepb.r1ne-l1ke 
i.luhs\&'Jce ('bt.a.1ned f'l"CIft Au.tolyz1t1il l't.dr~nal Gl~sJ 1953, r'roC. Soc. r~. 
S1ol. and f.£ed., 82, .55(" • 
. Dupes in i-it.ult.4"yI'i:ilsue, 19'5, J. El1ol. CtUJI,., in J?r~ •• 
I 'Wish t.o ex.press m:::J tharu.a and ~Pl..ll7'Gci.<;:o.t.lon to Doc·tor Jo.~U,yn 
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BiochUidst.s ~ ~iCllof,J..at.8 ba1". tor f"J>l'l.1..q' rea.re DIi81 1nt;r~J.~~.1 
by \he j#r~nent l"Ole 1A bo<q proOEl.~.s played by it .. t.iny, well. ... ~_. well-
prot •• _ and octr&J.l.3r lccat.«1 organ lmmm. as tb.e pitl.litlJ.l7 Bland. Ibis 
iland, alao oalled t.b. qpoph7eie. 18 $it;Iit\i'l;t.Gd at. tiie b4s. of t.he brida 
a.."l4 wigba i"1"ODl five 'to t.., adlligr<iIU 1tl the ~ult. male :rat., bt.'ing ~ 
i:wlttllJ tU~t,y per cent. ~ .. 1n toMI .f~J,e. ;':~t.Nct.t.lrull,yt.t~1s gl~~,J is 
"~. up of 'trw dla:\1not p<trts of ciitf.r~ chr)'ClAic oriJiIl wnicn aro 
t;.wallT I"ti:lW'J"M. \0 u t.he wrt.erior aird ~$t~I'iul"pituit~17. ,<..ore PI'''' 
c:1sely. twr parts are described ~ fcllO"dB; tJle ~:'jl.n ,:mt.t~rior whieb ;W 
,,~r&nUlar, the pars £:U>ros>.4 wilich 1s .U.broue 1n fM"t.'lJ.N, thf! iiVS i,tlt.er;;~:edia 
,tnd t.ae pars tt.lbel".all&. 
'lb. ~u o! t.l:u; ~ s,n,ter1or ~ u! t.wo t.;;{'t~"~; th~ Ci~ 
r.sfloOe c6l1. which h~.l.ve!l no ~T~nu.les ~..I¥ld. 1$t.a.U:~ lj.~U1 ~;id toUt< ~!hrc#l!i'Or'·\~;U. 
e • .ua ~tl.cb eont,~ aria l~~" ot #llUlt.ll~tfi. and $'t....un r .... g.,il)" .£'WG 
typee 0:£ ciiromop.U.l cella Q<,;J'k 0.8 Jist..~"U1shC, t.u. &d.d.ciI~~;i..l or a,J.~ 
call. w.doh aWn w1t.b a4id d,lffSS .,;,mi t,3Ha ba5GpMl. col.l~ Ori);Jt.~1. :;;fIlla w:<J.en 
$t.ain with baa:1c il~'e$. ~'IQ.~ewori".tj;"r8 b~lieve th.a.t ti:.e Ciil~.:.)haIJe cell.a 
rupres<.tftt t.~le I!lOn8tiHzr.t01'7 "'t'~t.~e ~l a ~'cle a.;;\i t.&~i"t. ~J",:trwlialil wideil ArG 
1 
a;re _de on the ~ ~1'OWt,11, aa.:u.al t\.mOt.iou auG ~~00ll.8m oJ: ~ Ab-
Jectei:A wnom tn. glbtAd it> known \0 b. ovwact.1ve or ul"l(j.eract,ive due to 
turDo!"8 .. degerurflt,1on .f t.h~ gland. All tJlZ"M types oJ: $w\Jiou bay. betm 
&x:li.nei ) .. el,. ca..~ed O\lt on the piwttQ'1 ~l1Iti. 
At leran eJ.wer, ditt ... nt pl,)'si~iOQl eLL'oetfs ~ve bllf$Q '""" 
')i':i~ •• cial.l.;v of t.fI,. sKeleton is noted. Lil~bet.O~.nic and k.~toitmic _{'ect.. 
or this norm.one t.U"e also Ghe~fid. 2. The lWlyrotroptdc f~ormoJMI ('tH) 
is a ilY"cQprotein .tw.~ a 1lO1eei.4l;.;.r we:l.&bt ~i-'prox.ir",jt.~ It),OOO Md ooa-
t.aJ.tdllg 2., per cent alueos.tfiJ.ne. 'l'byro~ro,phl. nonacme O&ll be shown t.o 
br'ina about an incr~e in ttl •• :1 •• oJ: '~tlet.hY1'01d. ~, llypertt'Ophy oJ: 
(ACTH) 1a a oimple l-'rot,ein n~v1Aj & mol~ w«16ht of about 20,000. 
jiolypeptide tr~~i8n8 or ttd.. h~I"IllGlHt "avlna aoleoulv ....,.l&tl'tl •• ot about. 
2500 h!d.ve b..".hown 10.0 have ac'Uv1~,. (Mi;wood, .Hac.on LUlG. hqne" 1952). 
me priI40ipel eft.ct o! .. \{"."'rH is OD the ~«WLl eort., caua1n.i it \0 lib-
erat.e "ertodn cortical at..-o148 in NSpoMe 1;0 •• v1roml'uJlot.aJ. st.reaa. U;n;er-
g,lyccawio and ket.oSen1o ertect.a h~Y. alao been reported as 410 re3Ul.t. o! the 
1nJect.1on ot t.h1a ~tle. 4. The lact.~.n;1o norm.one, 6180 ~ .... ~)r'O-
we~ht. €It 22,000 .. " (.wncernGd. w1tJl t.he aeereUou 01' the iiilUijil7 ~ 
&rid 1s relcm.s.ed, j,'1"QIl \he piiiu.1t.4l'7 1£1 1"$liiJc:mae t.o tbe deer$i..l.&e in tne (lat.-
ro"en levu pr<tCe~ part.w:-iiiicm. S.fbe tolllele 8timu13t.~ J;iOrmOOe 
(1~$H), it. glyoopl"Ot.e1n CQut,aUdng both MQn08tJ an<l b._Offamine, h.u Q. .41Ol-
ewl&J" 'dei6,nt of aoout 67,000 aM exerts it.. eltect. em tJl. p'Owt.fl ot the 
Q.f':&&.f1an toll1cle in t..*l.:; t~. ami on. the development. 'Ot t,b. ~ptn~t~.ua 
t1 ... ue in til. male. 6. 'lb •. 1ut.e1n1z1ng homon. (.iJ'i) 01"1i}t~'1~St.it.i.al cd.l 
atUllulatilll& non:aone (lc, ~H) 1$ a glyeoprot.~1l cont.Wl.1.nt~ oot,h ~8e and 
Wt.late \be 4 ... 1._ or \be COl"p\ie It.JttJWll 1n tne t4!lWilo and \a. ~ ..... 
• t1.\1al. calla of the 'ee'.. in tJAe -.1.. Aft int,~ of *,'SH .uld. Ui w1lh 
tJte nOl'llOlaG8 Gt the OV~ 1. ~lt. wgov .. \be yarlowl phu_ ol tJle 
..... qel •• 
!he ~ el.a.OorA-' b7 \fte pNt,4II"101' plWib17 i.nelueJ 1. 
~ wh10b oauu. \it-Grine GOnuu",_, 2. ","pre •• in lIIIbJ._ ceaa • 
.. incJ"~*,. ill blood. F"!JU.re and ,;). tho _t.1clWtlt.lc ~ (ADI) litdab 
t.noweclby 87l"ltheaia at \he ~ .. , ... rtu.~_t.l¥ Men &c.~:J.;i..b. lor 
~od.n by 1a»1 1n 19S) aM du. is ........ aeulel' u4 'l'reppct. ill l~54J and 
tor Y380,f::t.ren1nift 19" by W V1~. Lawlel'; and 'opeR(:Ie. tA._ t.wo 
iIoraon.. Bave .fIf"I .~ qell. volJp_r,t.Ue et.wctard. 
The ot.'Mplult1 of pltuitur physiolOgy and "abolt_ 1. w1dent. 
trom the .Jmpllf1ed ach •• shown hlowt 
>C\,;£tl~U~; GiU,.;.} l~ 
~UTt.;~J~~ ,fv~UCl.E 
cleC'*.u~. the secretions ot the pi.tui~<i47 Men tt£l'.ct,& on ~~ 
othw gl~. a..nd t.iaau_ t.his gl~nd 1. o:rt.en referred to. u the u.aat.v 
glS\lld!'. 'l'n1s gl~ i.8 no&UtC1~t., llOwe'V'e!', wleo 1t. 18 in t.va regloU~t_ 
tl;r t:oth bomonal arid neural t%~cban1... ..;n example of t.i1ia r.~t.ion is 
tn •• nro~4m-i~>,o>H l"'ttlation:mip. A lew bloocl est.ro{~c content &t1mul~t.1!iI3 
the p1t."1t~UT to secret.e the i'L~H h~ .11en a.et,a on t.he oV.G:r1u follicle 
CllMl81.lli a 1'"61 ... fit elitro&ClIM. Tn18 iner ••• blooa. estroiSc 1nbtbit.a 
th. p1tu1tJilJ'7 eeoJ"et.iClft of FvU Wtueb. .... w.t.. in d~ .. ea est.rogm pro-
;illction aftd t.h. que 18 t"t!'!,utecl. 
The locaUon ot the aU.. of p~GtJ.Ofi of the Y'l,l"iO".t3 tl"QpAd.c 
honDOft_ hu 'i)f,·en a At.to .. ot ",eat. 1nt..r..... J~ tne 1',;o;p«l"1ment.al. 
t.octm.i.QU_ WIIC u the kli.tolo~cal nuq of tJl. V:J;I"1GU8 ce.lla under 
di!'Ierent pl1y»iolog1.oal. cond1\lowa. 'lble ~ u!.Cla" tone :ruaoval. ot the 
t.arget CQ"&in wu.icn 18 a.8m.aC t. et.iau.lat.. .ecreU.. ot tll. t.rophic bor-
;~.one a.od alao the Wect.lon of the h~ produced br tne t.Viet. or,. 
"~t.iob should 1M1b1t. the WopUl.C ~ •• eer_leA. :;;,tw11ee ot t.iWl type 
link the goudotroplll0 bonum.... t.o \hot ~aopb1l eell.., wee att... cu-
tration the b&aopb.il ... U.. al"e incrou. in ~ .and a1a..rl1e.e cell. 
have a. cbAu:-acter1.t.10 rin&-abapal 4ppearance and tare known &.6 "~8trat1_ 
eilla". me COlW .... r~'lonab1p, u~. is, tall 1Dject.ioa of •• t.rogen 
C<lU.8" a doc: ...... 1.D. t.he aoldopbU Md bi~ph1l ew. with aD ~e 
in the chJ'Q!Wi)phohecelle. fi'rolO"a,g!!d injEtctiOft of eat,1"it:i(;etl or 1.":1fJ.at1tat.1cm 
of .sWage A)el.let.. can cause Qh.l"Oii.'IO~ hJfpertropl\1 W'xi OOel~. Vtn.et' 
ilrPOM.4rlt. md.aee linid.ng tJlet glyooprt)te1.n homoo" ,fsti. LJi arid IH to tbe 
baaoplUl oell. is t.h" i'indins by c.Yt.ochaaic.al i.eat. of alycoprctein in the 
~ granl:t.1.es but not 1.u th* aci40pb1l i:~~". 1'lIO lin. ot evidence 
•• aoc1at.o the Il.toretl.i.on o~ the i~rowth h~ ld. t.h the a.eid,opbUs. In &Cl:'O-
~eg&l.T W. t;ie..'lt!a .. CQnd1t1cma of ~ ,gt-owt.h, t.lUfI;Ol"a of the acido-
phU Ml.l.a are ~8t. al~. pro.. A,l.a, 1n str&1ns of 1td.ce abow1ng 
h ... it...,. dwarf!a the pitu1\.ar7 ahoma DO &e1d.cpbile. And by the mon 
... :i.t.ive t.es's _ ~ uontone 18 preeent.. The site of pJ"oo\lction of 
the other ~ .. 1s tit-ill & mat-t-er or conjecture. 
In vi..., ot the _.,e41al1zeli uturo ot t.h1. ~ it. woald ... 
t.ha.\ a stu,q e!' the ~. eye' .. woW.ti )"1411l4 DAle ,intONat1on con6~~ 
ttl. 1II.edla.n1_ o! syntbea1s ana. Secn'~tlOh Gt protein bOl:'l4Qnes. A i w such 
.twUo bay. been rU;j.. ~blba:t.& Ul 1937 studi. the .. t:fect.a ot y~i.ou.$ 
ho~. both 1njltCtGdint.o the 4IliIIal aw.l direet17 on surviving t188ue, 
.n tiswe Hflpira'ioo ot rabbit -ant-viOl" and ,f-.nt.eri01" p1t.uit.a17. IMl.\l.:l.n. 
adrenW.in, til~. 8l1-d·O$t~ imd. qtI"Ui_ ~ere t.b,e homoa~. ued. He 
also stud1a1 ~b. effects at Q~ra\ion an4 oY&rieet~ on pit~t~l tieaue 
re.pUti,\ion. S1initioant «~.. were obaerved. in 'thUS' cues. n.ooort_ 
~ Keller 1a 19;), studt. ruplre.t..lon .ct al7eolJ'$ls in the rat pit~it"zJ~ 
and tG\S11d .. .dogGlli'lOWl rupir&tlon and &lycolyeillJ of t;1.e pitui'<;.ry to be leu 
tbtll\ t.hat of t.he lqpot.haJ..U11i6. Viet.or ",ud Anderson in 19.36, l"eyol"t.GCl 
'1 
in J'e.;;pir.a.t.1cm when tb~.lin w_ itlJOC,ttd into t.lH~ rat or lidded. 1n vitro t.o 
ti~e pitrult.aries. In 1946 .{c.:5ban. ..~ ~ ~~qGr st.udiet1 t.hft wcc1.nic 
, 
;.",,-;tivit7 of the liver. It. W~ also 1"efOl't." (l>'~c:Shal'l and 4'~C'~1fa', 1946; l<icShan, 
Hey .. ' a,ld, ~[.rway, 1941) tbat.. otlt.ro,ene bat not, al1d'l"OlonS irJ .. ibited the s\lcein-
the ,otl&<iotrcpllic activity of ,;;;ramll$ t'r<iiet.ione froz. th¢ pituit..cq glands 
oi' ealritrate ra'a. Alt. .. haaog_1a1ng ill a auCl'OM lHdit.a imd c.ltri~ 
at different .pm. ~ p.erioda of time tour traet.1ons, nuclAr 1"'e.d.du.." 
l~J. gramtl., .....u C"amale. a.na supernatant t~at1 • .tl8 wer. IhtP3l"&ted. 
It.'" r4JporUa t.Mt. e. larg. fr-actloa of the pDIadotl"Ophio allit-i ... 1t.,. .. 
fOWld in t..t.'le eaallgr&Hule trllOt.icm. s.. ot t.he .. ,. .. qd. biochaical 
c,ropwt,les ot fnctJ.ou ob\l.1ne4 01 d.1ftw_Ual cent.ri!u&at.ion or rat 
pituit.ariee WW'. e1twl184 by f.leOOar1, -'lob and i'l.,.. in 1953. fransudnue 
f.Uld alToolyt.1c activit1_ wer. £004 la.rgel¥ ·in 'ne 8tlp~t.Mt i'ractiOll 
whU. the ·Rflc1nod.claIe aetlvl\,. wu 10W1d. larg.:l..7 1ft \he ...u i!"anul. 
a.,. ... d nuolear traoUcme. 'lb. protein u~ activit.y at rat p1t.u1t.a17 baa 
tt_en st.ud1ed D7 jiel.cb1or and aalikl. (19~2) who tOWld the •• vn.~ to be 
,\lUcb IlONt aet.iv8 in pitu,1t;Jry than in liver tl.~ue. In ~dition, si,g-
ni!lc.ant. C:l~ •• in thtt rAte of prottdn le.b~ .{Q". tmmd. u$Qei~tec1 with 
condit-lotte JcIaolm t.o W :t'w.,:~ted to p.itu1t.a.t'7 function. In 1951, .I~ .:'&00 
tfim1th repor\ed the prfwurnce of ccpept1dues {~ ))1"10,41&.$_ 1.n bog :.mel ~ 
p1tu.1tG'7. 
'rho p1tuitarr gland e<w be viewed il& a. ~;'I"Gt61.n tCiOt.:.l17 w1tA we 
fter'..w pNt.,1na ttlmlah1ng tnf). w.no acid., wh1eh serve ~. t.he ra.w Mt.erial. 
an en''''&1 source of u.nlmOWr1 natlJ.l"e eDCl the prot.ein h"~c~ u \he t'Wabed 
~woduct. Thie C4n be Sl1,'Wfi 8oocat.1cal17 u (uU-owen 
"''''1:' .. '~'I""""'1" f>lf' ~'''''", i'v" ....... 
i:.tUN\) AC.tDS ~l1i.faRJl} If{.v'l1:Wi iKiiU~~ 
'I'h. souroe 01 en ... ", lUted by t,n@ plru1;&ry 1n t.ho produot.1Qft ot 
thea. bor;:aonea 1lfGtlld a.A.I~ to be at apeol&l it.I.t.~r-etft..J and .coord11ij£l., tJ18 
v;;;;idat1ou of 8f!!1VerilJ. s\1batrut.u bl' p1t.l.l1t.al7 a.nd liver ti~~-.i. bu be. 
to an enQa4 belonain& to the clASS ~ as trusaaiMa ... 
At. preeent. the A-ctual. term in Vhl,oh axi(taUvt fm1'l"Q' is l:lsed by 
the prot.ein 8ymba.ising 8fi&)'m4118 r-.aiM unl'lnown. However, l"t::etn'U1 ~8cn.ik 
wA Keller {19S4) :pre-sClt.ecl ~vldene. '.hat. h16b-cullIrQ ptwsphi$.t.es Q:M suO-
stit-ute for ox:i4~t.1ona 1n tn~ $'1fttbesia of prote1n.!hert!!ol"e, <ltteut:lon 
b db'"eeted. U!l4;KU.at.el.y towards the t.riOill:r~o.q11(! acid c-;,'cle u a major' 
9 
follow; 
l'hat th.e oxidations do yield high ... energy- phosphate has been reviewElci by 
.::.aplan .(1951). The complete o.xid.aticm or pyruvate to CO2 and H20 yield. 
the actual. PrO ratio a. 3 whicb is in line with present flX'j:ierimental evidence 
the net reaction would bel 
PYRUVATE + 02 ... 15 P i' 15 ADP ------7) CO2 1" H~ ... 15 ATP 
Another recent development in this rega.rd. reviewed by Slater (1953). is 
the demonstration 01 the flsubstrate linked" phosphorylation associated. with 
the oxidation of cl..-ketogluta.ric acid by the following reactions: 
10 
A va.st !\i"ount. of iaJ:'-;'l"lt~t.ic;n 18 .. vaU.fJ.ii~e ooncern1l'V,i t.kjfl:l: el't.ll1=e 
syst.- o.r 1-iaRea other Ulan t.he pi:t.1.T..l'~. U1''', 1..'1 particw-M'" has beem 
a ~16.i\.tl source of .":''m.!I}$ !QF .tud.1.u OR cudAativli1 M 'Wtil u t.l""Uil~1.nAt.~ 
;i,e~.... 1~ ettulies bave also ~fliIl m-.1e on }tid.nsy. brain. b~t and. 
adren&l ti.6~.. Vf ~ ~clil.t1ve .zjiWIo ••• eucculG,;;dc.ue bu r~ce1v6lti &ttCl-
t.iou in ma.t\V ti#suea. 'l'tie CQna.it1ons neGefHiary lor "lit.J.r.:.wa a.ct •. t'liiil' were 
stadied 07 Pott.er in 1941 WI.d by ;.idm,d.<ier ~ Pot.ter 1n 194). 'i'he tOfl-
t1rlc~;t:1on or the hCllPlOgQ,ll&te '!.dtJl IJ. ......... , ea.?? POJt' J and Cytoc..~ 0 wu 
:found. to increaae the aft1'11\7. the 1Dh1lD.tia. ftt eueo1ncd.daaO CW4 etAflit' 
iMlZT..aM b;r ceridl'l conoctra.t.1tma or ·kCl a..nd KC1 wu rcf.lport.ed bl' td.lq in 
1950. Ttl. i.n ... __ • IRHc1Ao.ddaae aot.lv1t.,. fill 11 ver ot ra.ts ~8ed t,o cold 
wu reponed 1a l';1S1 bJ' Iou .m4 Sell ... , aad a4renal auoeinOlddNl. was st.wn eo. 
by rar17 1a 19)2. St.ud1 •• on m~ ~ 1'.185"". ot iNGclno.x:1dase ~ OtJ1W 
80&1&" were ude LJ,. J'_re @d N$lsoo in 19,2. 
$t.lIdi_ em the ox.i.t.iat.101'l tit ""'-k.~ ac14a have also b~~ wi4~ 
carrie out. .In 1948" ('otter, f"a.riH a.14 .Lyle etw!ied tJ:l0 Oyt..i.l4!WQ coc-
,lit.1on. tor oxaloac9tiat.. wddJJ.t.ioa. 1'8. ono.a\1on ot ~ -keto,~\lta.nt. 
was atud.1eci 1n 19l.t4 by ochoa U81:~ eat h~art and l~ig~:n Ol'4l"n. ~'~L invelllt.-
igatioD or tne axidat.l00 04 a vvi@\f ot 0ClIip;;;;~, ineluuing <><. .... ,ket.o aoid8, 
by adrl"i'nU ~~~t._vu Iilade 1n 1952 by Sourkes Uld. '-ieul~g •• 
.J:t.u41 .. on the oJUd4l.l.t.ion ot ,lWino wQ.tJ indic~.te t.b;'.to in many 
spec!_ a singlo enayme i. cc.noernfid 'W1tbt.he vxiti.;,.t.ion 0': floiOSt. .. ,;d • .no acids. 
u 
i'ere are 81:tec:i.,fie uino add oJddUQ for g;;..ut;l.mic acid, /)u.'1f;~rtlc <i,cio. 
ami ~'ycil1.. tiltb ';;.he QfJ&)ct1ot1 oJ:' thl'J 'Wid_pr~ ~ut.a,mie deh~rdr"ter}As. 
&,ti.4 f~iJlO fl.e-ld o~";.i:dlMietl,t..tltl liver .tUid k1dnfq &r"e t..!!e onl,yt,18~u.ee which 
OJtWH aa1no acids to iU11 extent (l\.rebe, 19;1). 
'l'l"'&nsai1J42U. have beoo totlnd. too be ilddw.l alstri~t.ftCi in ... ~c;.l 
t.issu .. Uld in bme1a. ~'I.o.t. or t.be atdnG &0.148 n.t.'>;. t,een sb()~to tlioke 
part ill t.rar-l~t.ion react.1w:w and evidence ind.i.c.~,\.e !lOTe th.u, OAe trana-
wd.nase (CohflJl, 19~). l'~l. dis\rlbt.1t.1on &!Xl scope ot' t.ne trtl;hiil:rd.uat1on 
rea.ct,l<m h4ye "_ st.u(l1«l la, C~t.a an<l Cohen in 1'1:10 cwd '07 Awapara 
and Jeal.. ia 1952. Tb~r. 1. Iluch md~. i;o1nt.~ t,4I .~ il1vt::t's. nation-
8hlp bet.weti tr~.e $.otJ.v1t, NMi ~il!"Ot.1n s)"utJlui$. :::t.i.ldi_ m~~ b¥ 
H~nl.tt and GlJnn in 19)0 o:l mtUocle, liver &ad i-.:1dnq anow rodueitd t,ra:u~­
talrJ.Jws. activit..Y in npidly ii1'Olt1.na; t18.sUes. Cohen ~ Uer.,il-Ide in 1941 
folU1d tbe S~. to be tl"\le 1.n !@t.<il b.t~ t.waor totssue. C;;;.p~: .. v_J Sh1.l:i1-q 
~~~ ~~~y~r in 19)1 t~~ 1ner~~ed ~rAI .. amlQ'UI. activit} 1u ~he liver tl$su. 
(;i alloxan d1&bt.~t.ie rat;s. 
II 
A.lbi-no l'at.B we1". l.uu.d in all. '1;l1; •. peI'i;>l~nt$. i~$t. of tile rat.s were 
,"usiltd in our own col~, howev':,ir I SGiu.. were obWoined ..froo~ tbe H~e 
E.oth. male <uld i~" an1ulal:J) w.~ i'raa 100 6r~5 to .), 50 i~t'~, were 
l.ls1lld. Til.~. wero ted !oxcllw pellet. d.d li~it.um \loP t.o t.lle t.iA .. ot 
• "wiiioe. 'they werekillea hy ij. 9b.~ blow ".t. t.i1.a l1.OC~ re;,.;1on and died 
within fi tw .mil'lUt.. t~ain~ &:tV .torus 1':'8&01;.10n. 'ih. pit.~t.ar'y &l~8 
wer. t.hen reoved ~nd wi6hed 00 a Roll .. -~t.h tor.ion tJN.a."lce. In general, 
G){!'e!'!monta were CQA\pl.et.ed one .and on.....na~~ to two hour. att.ar ea.critice. 
Flt.sMtN7 ~ i4S,Q; 
the avwtl\&_ pu- •• to. dry ~ wu Qbt.!dned k>y pue.i.n& weiGhed 
pituitary glands in wei&ld.ng bottlellJ arQ dryi. in an oven .at. 1000: .;,;. 
He&t.l~ and cool1n,t; W'fn"ft repoftt.ed u.r.rt.ll ill CfJnst.Mt W'i.l:1O~t. ~s obtdnfld. 
;~l'Om J-' gland. were placed in flrHft weigniag bottle a;:d 11 tot.{u, of 11 rats 
were used.. 'tbe 'nIJ.ue 19.9 '! 0.5 WQ o\JWnGd wbich ~eeB tavol"'wy vit.h 
the Yloll)!. reported 01 J..e3nan, ;;'~1 anQ,j·;tqer In 1946. l"hi~ vuue ~ Ulu!d 
in calcula.ting {~ (pl 02 COfUS~ed ,P" Iii. dry 1o!1eit~b.t. Z,I(;;P h~r) w:td ,l~ 
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(1.1 ,pul"UV".u... trawsamnat. ... J. per~. flr'T wcd.s!lt per f:.<N.r) in ill t)"l<:l:J6rim~n' •• 
I .. lver W.'lQ dililphr~ dry ~t.8 'llier. obt.ai.aed tl"Oill alle.o QI" at1louona (turull 
·,·&00 G.p~ • 
. 1t!6a IDlf,DIHIIl.!ii1 ' .. tid 
~.1'1Iaeat6 on ox1dillt1vtIt elUS,.._ .... e pC"fozm.N. WI1n& tdle W"t'&rb\u"g" 
teehaique. lb. ~j~, 1Mtrwa_t. empl078 t.ne prlno:1,ple tJlilt. at conatant. 
t.~at\IH and iU vol •• all7 ~ 1n tbe IU \tpWt-r ·can be m~ by 
cb.4ftg •• ia pr_sure. the nuk.. a.n4 __ ..... are eallt>rat.«i .0 t.ilat tl'Cm 
i.f!U) pmsure changea 00""". the &!OW'lt or ,U util:ized 01' &1-"eQ ott 111 
·.icro litmoe (,u) at. 00 C. IUld 7ft;) .. 1:ig. prUlilUJ"8 ou "ow"eW.at.ed. 'I"ne 
;.hw were call1u·.ted ldth ftlercury and the ~"ers w1.th fit $1'1.cial J.n... 
:.;t~ent ude 0,. L. Mdllett tU'Id ~ ae<:loJ'Cl1ng to thfd,l" direct10rw and 
t:.he flask eonlt;ant.. were caloul.-tttld ac.C(;;rdia& to Umbreit, ~rr1. Illd. S;t.&uttel" 
(1949). The vater bat.h t6ttiperature lfU 37.Z;/" c. a.n<i the fl,;.sK:, W~. sila..ken 
.at 120 revolu\1 .. :pel'" Jli..nu;te.l'he las ptlaae was air. 
L,ue to the Mt.reel7 .uall. ai.e ot tone pj.tu1taJ7 gl,~ the eon-
'ffent1cmal 81 •• ~&rbtir& £1 •• ' (i.e. 7 ee) .... not. suitable lor thla t1Hue. 
'me 4J00Y-.1clral \ype tl~ would re¢re tr. au too e:S.pt p1tu1tary ~~n4. 
tV flaai:t, and 80 .rna the S~tt. o! tJle t.1me contJQIlGd. kUl.i.ni tn. M1Iu.la 
~i'j r~ the p1'ldtar1n aud alao GOuldcter1Ai t,$le t.otd.l number at .wi-al IS 
tiM.t. wuld ... ~e4, t.h1a t.ype ot ll.&ak wulci be n1~ iapr&.et.ical in thle 
"~ilv"ti~o.t1OB. TheretOl"., micro tliuka ot 81a1lar de81,t1D but. wit.hollt. tn. 
l'Ji~ WC"1i1l ~.etured Q)eo.iall¥ tor tIda inv$$t.i~ ... tiofl til if,. ,t.~let.t. 
a.nd CompOirQ'. 'l'he&1I!t fl·";i.ks (l''1,l,llre 1) have a (,U1.l'<a.cit, aboUt. ont'al-touriJ1 t.hat 
of the usual .1~. IUld l'mdt. axpft'1..mtmta too be ude on O~ie to t.'Wo p1t.u:i~q 
alands having .a (try If{e~ht ot' oa. t-o t.'lIm .idlll{;;r~a p .. flask. 
f'li/Uke of t.his 8Il:ba.ller size h&V'fII & li.l'i~" proport.ion of the t.ot7:1J. 
manQlaeter-tl&* volwae out.s:tQlilt t.\. t. ... atur. r~At.ttd wat.er ba.:t.h mich 
wu o~e"ed tG Ctlllse errat.ic OOillllli68 1& tne t.hermo~eter rqdi.,"'liB- ·th~,0~ 
tlueu.~tlon. could be l('r~~elJ ftovoid" b7 ~iz1nt.; dr~t. in the a.U--ccm-
dit,ioneci X"OOII UId b7 t~ rea.d1 •• at. tw t.o 11.,.. ~t.. 1niervals. i'(> 
tll .... N"OIl. .. was run adJaoent. t.o .. ezperJ.aental t4~ a.nd the l"e,;;~(1.in,.;8 
were take ~t aj.mult&tle'.:.ll.lIll.#,,* the tlasks Wel'G equUii:1J:'a.t.od tor t1'v~ct 
sdmites bolo" the .tovcoeke wen clom imd t.ho r1j~ne."e t.~_. hhen all 
1*: •• ..,. preeau.t.iOJa \iter. ob$erved excellent rault.. w.re obt,.a.l.nod • 
.... $ 'lUtI •. Mid. 
Stud1.. ttl the ~&~ncu. OJC;rgen CKiII1IJ~t.1Oft were _de bl placins 
oa. to two p1t.td.tU7 &l~. cut, 1n ruut, atter WlIJifJh1rl& into the ~bwr, 
vessel. whlcb conta.1nod O.J eo o£ tin,.:;er·. phosph&t.. lISol:at.1oft. pit 7.1+ 
(Uml1.reit., BuT1.. Ui,t! StMlttet', 191+9). Llvw tiesue \fIU eut .t't'ee ha...'ld ~ 
seetiofts of dj,3.pbraBPl W.,. l,\13«i, direot17. apv~.nt. on tc'lue tissues 
were J.Ude using the micro flasks, as d.scribed, u w.J.l as th.. st~ 
fla8ks wtd." oont.a.l.ned 1.2: ec o! .rangtJr'. phOG~t6 (.loJ.!.~t.ion. 




o,xyg_ consum1:Jtion 0.: Whole tissue, the liYer sUe .. w ... pliU:ed 1n the fla.sk" 
Wt'lich contune4 1.0 cc o.f ;Un,t;;.- IS pboaphli,t.. iIIolilUcm u.Q. 0.3 CC o!Ul,G ella-
sthote ill tJle sidearm ot t.h~ flaea. At\er rNdinoa were t.aken tor one hlil! 
hCNl' :ia OKV' *'0 dflltel"mine t.i!e mdog_ous rate, the 81.ibat,pat.. wa.s t.ipped 
in tf'Qll t.he aidOi4l'm $U'Kl re~:J.&. w ... t.Aken tor iii.nC.It,il~ one halt hour. SJ.nce 
tJ1,(I miG" fluke hue no .14~ ~e p1t.u.itU'7 ,land. w .... e plaoCKt d1reet.ly' 
into tile 0." 00 substrate 1nthe tl~elt and A ~li.'u·iBooiUd.e IIl1th endogerlOU 
st.udies aa<te at oth.er taft. The 8Ubstr~t. cone«\t.r~tlon& W$ro a.e lolloW-IU 
l3od1ua auoc1n&t.., 0.02 ii; glu.oo •• , 0.056 >£ (1 1a&./1 ec) J soQ1u pyruvate, 
0.02~. In all. exper1Mm,a tho cent .... llfill at t.he micro l"' ... uk. conta1RIII 
O.Os ce of 20 per cent lWEi, into wMeb. s. tlu;ted .f'11tti!' pa.yV wa. dipped \0. 
abe ... ., the CO2 produced hy the react1oa. 
ifa4ti*satr&m 
'l"he t1swa were b~genisecl, usio.i eiUle' '" teflon ?ctt.c-l::.lvel:lJ_ 
t:;p4t (19,6) or s! .. a" ~c:)ba.a-~iey .. type (1952) hGao~eniz .. s. in phosphat. 
eolutloa 0.1" otber mtldium and kept in: 10e watar untU used. i"rca six to ten 
pit111tar.r gland. OJ" an eql.d.vt.t.lent w~ 0: liTer t1s"ae \13.$ \lee 1ft t.he pMtp" 
u.ratioa ~ each hcaogenate. D11ut.10l14'J to _ke .. 1 per cent., , l)tr cet or 
10 per ... \ 4omoieu4t.e were rude u r~(fl1"ed.. 
;~'\.1(!m >'K)rl dtUUl 
The ncc1nolddJ.\&e act1v1t.y ~ d.ft~.ined by U)e In.hod of tou 
.:md &ellera (1951).. &on fh,sk cont&ined 0.15 ec o.t 4 1 :per c~t. bomOt;aml.te 
1'1 
of F<1t.w.t..\U'7 or 11vq t.iosue ~de l4P in 0.1 ~'l :i:lli~O .. , pa 7.4. otJi .. u-
dit.io. 1ncl~d.«l o.S co O,tocbrorae 0, 2 .x 10-4 hJ 0.0,$ eo sodiwa w.u:ein."t. ... 
0.5 ~i; and. o.o~ cc of ~ .&1t. aol.ut1on <.uCLj • 6 x lO-jI J.>~ TCaC1a. 4. .It 10-) 
!~). :i4lCio"enw.8 r.$p1r~i;ion wasj;\aWill,y ~i&i.bl. Wt. COft'tIctior.s V"t7 ~$ 
6.IiR2 .taW. R&1.4I'. 
the o:d.dati_ of ~c1ne we d.et@~ed b.r hQ&%etd~ six t.o t-m. 
Vi t.d';''''17 ilM:.da or an eq.uviJoleut. w~ at liver in 0.04 Zi iul2?t'4, ?Ii 7.4 • 
.iiliticma 'Wllre lI&ao t.o~e an appr~t.el¥ , ?_ cent ha,}o~er}.~~t.. l!:ac:h 
fl ••. ,; eor.t.a.1neQ 0.15 oc 01' the bofoogea.1o'. aa4 0.1, ec of a 0.1. li $OlaUoa 
01 slyc1fte 1n 0.04 • AH2iO .. , pi1 1.4. .Al&ldAe wu.a. ••• dotl>~ 111 a 
manner e:1mU.u- to the il1c1ne ondue. iech t .1 uk, Ctinta1ned 0.1' 00 flit 
;lomoi~W$t • .uG O.lS 00 ot 0.02 M alan1u dl.solved in d1stUl«l wat .... 
iDaiiilSs PI!mtWUII. 
The metlt~ lo:r ~u.t.,;_. d~~ ..... acU v1t7 wae ..wa~«t t .... 
:'.:.penbavsP, ~)}l&a and tl~f$r (l'l'so). 'the d(-) OJ" 1\Y") g).ut.udo &eiQ wae 
dlsaolvoo. in Q.O, l ... l~aai ana brot\.ibt. to pa 7.4 with l{Cl. III view of t.Ae 
~lAll tinal wlu:me uecl in the micro flukll, 1t. was teWld \0 Ue convwant. 
t.o dr.Y .aut 01' t.be at,.atde fkll\. 1n ~. tl-1;!." o7plac1D& t.$1_ in a. desiocator 
of t.ho 0.) It ~,Iltaat. •• oat-ion a.14 0.2 eo ot a. 0.1 i.e{ I\"H2.P<Jlt., pH 1.4. 
~ed1<J1,tol,. boiol"e t..iie a~-;'rim.ent. 0.1 cc of o.s .ri s.-J.carbaaid HCl \br~ht 
18 
t.o pH 7.4 wi toh, I~aOH).t eM 0.1 co of .. !.\1xture contalni!\.\ eytoch"~. 0 
\4 x lO-J 14.) IiIKi Coenzyme I l S ~./l o.e} we)'''. e.d(led t.o each fluke The 
dried salu easily dis~olvOO in tills solut.ion. '!he 0.1 ct.,'! of .. 10 pC' 4ent 
llemogcmate mac. in dbt:UllltJ wati"t' was tnen. D.dtted. 'eh. Co«lZ'3fU .t was 
ootcl.nc from :'jcll'w~s l.&borato1"i., t.he C~ochrOll.e c (~ Nuttrit1onal. 
Bi.chElidcala a.nd tll •• e1dcaJ"bu1d., which we reCX7stall.ized. t.l'Oll alcohol. 
W&$ obtained from. lta.',-,u.n 40dU ~. 
9&s&iii& ilL hmi!AASh ~')wvitr. _ 0<. -t~.~", 
'l'l:u~s. metbode were develoIJ4d tr_ i'ottet', l\ard~ anJ. Lyle (l~.+8). 
;:1a.lts allowed to drT in the dee locator included 0.2 0'<: Ql a aalt. solation, 
pU 1.2. cont.Un1tlg 0.1 N KCl. 0.1 H J,.S.aPC4 &nd 0.0, }1 i\;~04. tIb_the 
oxl.Dtlon of ~.rat. alone or f"wli&rate plu WNV&'e waf l:Jei.llIl stu4iOlll, 
0.2 co of 0.0; M fu.tM.rlc I:\eid (dissolved 1a 0.5 Ii ~1 iInd brcll.~jlt t,o pH 
1.4w1'tJ.l Hf;l) lAS drie<i in the n&8ke with the .alt.. E:acil flask &leo corp 
tuned 0.1 00 of a mixtl.lre of a:r? and ~e o. The AtP .~luUOlt (20.2 
iii •• mol.eC\illar weight 904) W'U p1"fi!pi!.U'"ed b)" d1 ... 1Yi.rt& tn. tUbiirlWi nl.t. in 
0.15 co of 1 M Hel and pr'eeipi;t.kll.t.ing the barium w1tb 0.6 0<: of 0.1 JIi ia~04' 
t.h_ nwtl'al1s1ng with 0.' M t~! to pa 1.4. 'l'h. C}4ochrGDle 0 (,.2 ~.) 
'14&$ dl .. o1ved 1n the n~tra.li~ed A"lP solutio&. lAd dUut.ed with distilled 
wat.er t.o 2.0 GC. The 8uhstNt. .. , 0.1 o. aocllu pyTllvt>l.te (O.Os )1) oJt 0.1 cc 
ot-ket.oglut,uate (O.Os K) di.sol.ved inO.S M laelf and b:rcupt. t.o pH 1.4 
with Hal WEWl'E!: t.hen added. For the n.w.l7 ot twliuei. OJddat.1on GOIl., 0.1 eo 
Il'apal9NI 
1.11e method. fur tbe,,1ct.~.1.wi.t,1on{)t U' .. b: en~~e fllUtI(humt.ia117 
tJua &lm6 as th_t.. l"uls(Jribtd. b7'l'ouk~a1, wUit.e ii>;;~ U&breit. 'J.9SO). 'rlle 
tRkl Ude up ~o 0.2 ec W1tt1 ~~J~~:,epb)~t. butter. 1'0 ..,,,Qb t.ube W&.8 ~~etl. &4ded 
o.s co bu.rfft'ed asparta:t.G ~M.1 the toll_ plaoed. in C>i wat.er batb tat )1' G. 
acid solution •• ad;.ied t.o precip.ita.te t.he proteJ.ne aud at.o, t-.n. reaction. 
At 8Ci111H t,1IM ut .. ,. 0.1 c. of an1l.1n. citrate _5 &W1ed ~ the t;l.lbee el'i~tm. 
1hlM't 1.0 CC ot the d1nit.~~lt~imt rfiogtmt was a.d.d.Qll an4 tne t.~e 
lncuootJ!:<Q tw eaotly t1ve Idwt.e&, aft_ wh,icb 3.0 oc ol water aatvat,ecl 
tolulllllle W&8 lidded 400 toll. tub .. anus viawoual;r- :rho tube. wve &l.l.owttd 
to st.~ lor f1Ye minut. .. , ttlen cent.rifuged a.Dfi 1.0 ce 01 tJ.fi t;o.lull,JlJ.e lq .. 
and Coift"1od tllrOUt'il ttl. &i}QVi!i I"'roceeaure. l'ne em;~Y~ ,:..;,;l"i v-itoY' WU e~q .. ,r~fn~ed 
as \~l~. or .lii1erolit,f;.1T8 (-~U) pyruvate fJer m,c. cl.··'Y wei,,;ht .. ,$2" hvur. '.I.'h. 
st.andard cur.,.. tor varj"i.n;; WiWIlnt1f of pyruvate is $l'l.;tW'tl. in :'lt~ure 2. 'fbe 
tr&nfu~S$ .activit.y 'iliaB i{,.ll.Uld to be linear 'wIth r(i)'!;".~t t,Q toll,e V4'Ure J) 
, 
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,:uplicllto detE2nl1~~rut.i(.)~ WC'a! made on W'trta6 *,.zY;$:\e cQneent.l"ation. 
inu.ch. 1o.tssue. The dat~i.'i.:.."lat.i~u wflre ZI'laae on two or three ditferent.l1' 
t.reat.ed animals in en,c..h e.xperi:r;;eo.t so that, atr:f ilh~tjlill in enzy:ne ~c.tivi"t.y 
cO\lld. no"t. be att.1"'lb.lt,:'}.ito the so1.atiOIlG or t.e~mi'{uo on iii.rl.y 3~}ee:'J.&1 day. 
mu • ., 
A .wi_ et ;4"8UII.I-17 ~"e .,..e p .. tOl'flecl 1n 0l"4er to 
t.eet ..... ai.alt.~ 4et.~u.o.. at 0lQ'&_ ~u.. uiq \he 
Id .. a..m am t.be etuldard nuka 1Iall4 &1" aild.la.r l.()a nluee. The 
a:v .... Qo, 'Nlu_ * \he at.a.ndard ...... ·and repl"HentJ.ag " toot.al ot w .. 
an1Iell aN ~ 1D table 1. 14,... .lice. and d1ajJbr~ aecUOftI were ",''' 
..... • M t 
~ ..... 
Dbpbr_ ~ 
1.1 .... .l.41wo 
1,1.,.. ~ 





J., j'. 0.2 ).4 1;. 0., 
II 
The 1'..-1,. 1ft t.ll. abo .. e tabl .• abow ..... ~ ~ \h. t ... t.7PM .t tlub 
dlSpVable toe \h~. bet.wen tl,~·,~_ ot tfie .... ret t,n~. Tn .... ex.pv1mris 
1nct1a" \bat. tne nw t.,.,e tluk. AIfi 'be used. ""\bout. lOl' ot vncialoc or 
Houra.,.. An~. of the 4st.-.oDt.dna4 1 • .00_ 1A .r'1,,~1!'. S, Which rep-
..... ,. \Be ",.ev.s r4.\)Uotllt.1on of Ql~r~ eeou .. in tile .~ld~ I.t\(j 
~ f'~,.pll"lJl'1oD .tud1 •• _ele .. pl'1d.t~. l1vwel1c. 
~ cU.~r •• "~1ctu attowtJa\' p1W1t.VJ conI-_ G:Q'ien I'll. .~.tl~ 
ft1iAol' rat .. tau e1t..n .. It.vq or 41.i';lw~ Wl!iie .. u.1J."llla.r ~:U.1ou (Table 
11). .n .... plt,~lt..J7 ...... $11.". c~~ to t1y. liYftr •• ,pl- bJ tale ,'i.b .. 
• ,'" toN' (JUll.a, 19)') ct" ~~. Pl'o~lU., ot -'0. t..cCW"F'auoe aa (.0.01. 
It. 1e al .. .,~"ft" ".. 1.w.. 11 t,.h,~t. tul1t.h .. &1.,*0 •• , .P1N"'.~t. •. n6r .... 
Gin.t., u _tNttl'<,'t~ •• ltierGu. t;,l~. 6XlJ;etl con""!. at pj.t.u1\aI'7J lIihUlf 
iii> _ 
lIIb ... e '1 .. 12 ..... t.he at-A'. JUe6M, 4). and ~ \fte liimat.10Nf an4 l41 aocl 
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'lbe ...... of ..,....,k .... s ... s.... 18 1a410ilii\ed 1ft pareu.th ..... 
AU _1_ ... ~ed u the ... t. ... at,~ err •• 
tricarboxylIc acid cyule MU~ rM.1$ '\UJing hoth {;1tu.1t.cu:7 and livor ll~QSerutt.". 
'lb •• 14~t.rat._ us. in tJue •• utw.U .• wwe ~nte (both &.l.oM and with 
~t. ~ a 60aree oj:' oxalo&;:ttt&tE') .. o(.-k.et()glutar~till" .u.~clna\e e.nd t-~-
~2 valtUtS oi:.yt.ained tor pH..u~<.:'). ;1iJ'ld li~ftr wcd1JQ/.:i.dMe ~" tavor~ 
wit.h thon reported by l{o3hM, ~ ;.md !Nqv In 1')'+0. It will be ootieod 
tb{;l.t It'1tn t.hft }litw:t4i4J7 hOO'4()t;~:irn:j,te." ao oxid4l.t1ou Q! 0it.uI'W ;qru.vat.;!t or 
twl: •. .;U"i4te Il!llOll~' wu detect.a.ble but. when a4ded t(;tclfAbfS't' ~<.W.t.1<m l"~1 
o~ed. !'.hl& ia not true 01 1.1".,. h~&~t._" no"ever. $h1e. bot.h t4 
tb ... subat.l"at,ea 'WWfI QXidized &l...lbe C)(.-kAQi!ut.i:1.ru.t.e was o.ddiaed bJ 
8~. pi.t.uit.!;,J7 preparM-tioM ..... ~ not. at. w by (,)'Uierz, while liver 1.1Ct.~i~i,i.te~ 
et.ad1_ at. tHe SM. ti.t:tte 1$J.:W.rqs oxidized tJda .'<tbt'ltl"ate. It Wall obeervott, 
l~oweVillll", that the rU.u1~· preparatioN wtdeb Q1d o.x;ttuaa the o(-~;~o­
glut~:.rat.. were !'r<:IIl'i old t~. lltlJi;.M.la, while prup&r,,,t.ior~ tram old ~ea 
or yoQft8 anime.ls oxidiz«t. this s@~trat.. onl,y .lik~tly or not ~t all. j~l'1~ 
&i{;rdfi.clUle. ot tni_ is not. c.letar .-U, th~ PJ"<b'Se1:It. t.hte. ritult.iU"J' 1l~M;;l.tu 
tilled to .i'wt¥ ~ o..~y~;tn; u;Jt~lk$ when the am.1Ao acids &llcine. l-eJ.udne Gf" 
fJUlLi lU 
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10 20 30 MINUT~' \ 
·~'h{.f reit'ult.a (>t t.il~ $'~tt~~ ~l.i. ~ tt,$ .:1;li..;t~l~M~a.uC!(t.at.~ tr~l'" 
~:~tI a«:t.1vUy G! live:r i:u¥~i }1tui~~ h~gam,t.$l!) <krfi ~~;JtJdri. l"n 'rae,;).. 1.'1 
a.tld. Ii' 11~ure 7. In tt\et rD~,<11 ~.l~ ... 18 tn. .utJ.iri to,/ 01 t.,h:ls c~. 16 111t~~" 
i~p1'w1"M"1 than in ayer. ';.""are4 t.e "be val~uz8 f'.lven t;1y ~G ~i,n&1 
iiekh;uJ .. a (1941) pit.id:t.;:~ ~i<:,,5 t,lle ::}~\e order ot .~ctl¥'it.j.' u tl~art ..... 4Z1.., 
cwuidor-S th.~t, @:0t.U"~~* ot tht. ~ .. 1fti.... ~.c~ule oJ: ttl" h16i"l ael1Vi\1 .ot 
tran.~na8. 1a ~lttalt.&f7 ~oo. aleC' \)ftl4de or 1'8 rilLiI,triouh1;p \0 ~'N'e1n 
a:rntht!u.18, t..:h.1e tInI1fi~. va cilOtHIIO tor A ._dy in ~'ills in wi,1Gb the 1~ 
\!:<lotioA 01, ,;~d.ot.Npb,!e h4:rAOtlU .. tI\1&lla\e4 by' the r~<rV~ ot' t!\,* Qv,";ri~a 
W1d in ~. 121 wtdch fO,be production ott,b._ hO$otl~$ ~ itMb1t.~1 07 
tli. in,1er.st.1on 01 ;:\s\'r&4iol. A ~t\.or o! 1 ___ \ aJ.sG-t;.b&t. r",~t. b. r .... 
eolv¢'u by t.~li. st.Y4y ~ wi~'j,t.l*1!q" toM. mZYi1:l. waa oon~ec:jt.;~;",t'!lld in fM-q ~~r­
t.leul,,~r tlP$ oi' ooll.. .Ii L-rfjie ItlCl..... i.n ~ll.u~~~~ ~ ... -t.i vit.)" ill t,.iil.. 
pi\u1t.~ry ot ~ lnj.rt.m wl~ ~t,.~l ~d " k.iJt.Ik'1"l>l'(tt~ ~ ia.-
di~t1~ it. c~\ne~&t.:r;.\t.1M 0: tid .• ~'~7~. L"4 t.lu$. \;~i:Jho~ ~ti18) widen ~:'V 
~;,..~\lI' inCJ"~4lIQ ~SM" t.n1e \1"Od.t,.,."f .... n~t.. ,U. 1. CivldtltJ.t l~ t.he wble tiu.t. 
t.liit.bw .1t.riWiol t.X"~i~~t>nt ~r QYQl"l"~ e&I.l.ed WW ti'te~t, tiln l,1t.u.it".q 
t.l"~.~ .... em C'"J.,eul,J,tili.1\l on t> J'. IUlliUD df'7 'li>'~~tlt. tw,Uois, ~1. i.ll 
lnoJ~'d&fH~ 1. not. in tl's.. t1t.'(.r~wlJl ln~llt.q vlEolau ~.n ~\llcul~iAt.~ .:rfJ.!'i ~,er 
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TRANSAMINASE 
'l.be ta1lu.re of I$U,CCUlat:,& \to intWeau ttu, l"',-,,S*:;ir,,,,Uon of the wnole 
p!t.ui\~ maar be int\1:1<l"pret.'fd &8 biid.ng due \0 a uck ot: i:-tml'iJltrJli.t.1en i1&O t.h. 
cti.l. of t.b.1a \1s6ue. .<\.nOtrun- po.:d,b~e G;i>la:i.m~t.i<= mq ~ t,i'u,,\ \be l}i'W1t~ 
cells are &lrera.dJ oy,J.d1£~ litt A &i1.'t1Mal ,.a~., u~ pl'!:)vel~t_ !J'Oi!,\ ox.l,~i~ 
ad.ded 5ubatr.t.e o.yint.l"acmuW lnhibit,.on. The 1l1t,:;h tllIf'.d!;~€l~ resp1r~t.1on 
of ~. p1tuit~!J7 \iaRe 18 intfia'~1n6 in vi_ of 'tJl~ lq~ r~t_ ot ~a.tion 
ot tb.e ¥vi.. wb4$tt".t... '07 pit.uitU7' aCilKifteM:'". '!'blliii tfIM.Y 1 .. <410&t.e tMt. 
piWit.a!7i8 en ut.r«rtcly un.-at.able tusu.e &JXt t.hat la-aUe O~t>Oil_t.. ".ro lost 
d\a'~ bomo,eni*ion. 'ibe eCi.d.~)t;enous re.pil"atiml n~ .uao be •• t.o the 
G.1Ii1.4&t.ion o! .<*:iil ~ubfttriJ.te not toil.t.ed. 1ft t.A18 at.ud7. 
In respect to the low lev~ of -.ctlvitl of wdati've ~_ in 
t.!.'1.411 pltMitary, this t1f1Uliu.e bt!lOQlS t:o tAe ae.me 01... o! tiet'lle8 "II ~ 
t.WIOI"G .in which t.he ~W1t. of" oU(b!.t.1 ve fllN))'a- is cons1d.ered 't.o ne tAfJ rate 
l:i.flU.t.1nt; fa.ctor in QXid;~tlve .ljrt.u::;e~$q, wb11. in other t.i:s$'!.lCIQ wah u liver 
.&neli'r.i..." the rate oJ: (Jx:l~t.1on 18 proimb.J.7 11mit.t by tJ'ltit eone.lt.ratiQu 
of tNbwt.rat.. fhi. ait'Ui.'ltlon with ~ard '\.0 tumol" t1s~~u. W't;l.S cQ~:'U$:ld~red 
br i?ct.t,er (1941) ~o ~N'. tJud .. U a OQW'H.1U«l,ce uf \-he low o.d..dat,1on., 
Ute ~ et&&1r1 ltbuil.diui block." nee"~ tor iP"Owt.b ot tone t.18wG t.en4 
to ~at..'ih. dAtit. $l1'._At- here :Lw.tloa'_ :th~t. t.~d.. ut.a1.l.t1on alao 
ada'. in p1t.ult.~ t.ls$u.,wioh is ., .. 1AUzed 1n t.n. qn\liN1a of prote.1n 
hOl'llMNle •• 
'n.. at.UMl!ol.t.lon 01 p.f1"U~~.". oxi~ b.r !'~". 1n p1~U7 
fl_o,,_.". tan .. &t.trilJut.ed t.o t.n. lonw$i,icm 01' oalMCet6'. tra fwa.r6t.e 
ami tlhe oorld •• &t1cm of t.he u£'UCHiL,.;eta.t.e ctd.PJNyat.~o lON c1t.Nk, tb ..... 
;£ON, U. OM QI U_._ tll~t both t'wurue aNi ....uo d .. VUno& ..... are 
!J .... 8Qt in p1'Id~ u w.u u 11" .. ~t.iAu. ~~1ne. l.iv ... ~eM.'" 
00UWl48 oqiUl wJ.tJa P1'Nvate &lone u \h. IQI35Vat.a, \W t,.t~U)ioi ...... t. eoat.ii:1A 
" 8-OV .. of endo&enou.& QJIl\loe." .. 1.at.. ~ aut..1n wruv.te ~UoD wu.. 1. 
not presen1- in p.it.u1~ p:r~atiOM. ~A. oqfio.G aptiliti.. :q li ... lleM''''<~ 
__ l~t. &loDe i. U •• aubatrat.. woulA be due t.o the oxic:la\1.tm of malate. 
!!1ace :ael1c den,uroicue h.... bM.Q ~ 1)7 ul"eeA ,19J6) t.o be 1nl'd.b1tc . ...,. 
aXll ..... at.., 11T" ~t. bay .... ~ ot pl'e.entint; t.he .o~_ll.t.loa .,r 
t.itS •• 1nbibit..... l'oa5ibillt.i_ JJtJt.7 iltdude tbe d~lA1Dn el eul.o-
a •• ate to wrwate or f..b. CGabUmt,lea tdt.b pJl"Uv~. t.. ,rom citraw. 
,~WIt\hor possibility ll1riA7 be th • .mall. lIWfI1iH 1n p1.$OO llvftt u duerilMd ~ 
Udle& (1948). ttl1.~. C&~." the .-ea.etie: 
jiii1 
~;t.1U anot.nv potJ.1b111t.y i8 t.he l"tmilOval of oxaloa~. by t:ral\f)li.lawl&ttiOI~ 
with an ~ acid .to~ 4.spar'tle a.e14 fIJlIIi ~t.h .. ~eto acid..,Ul ot t.ho. 
aecft&n1eu JI67 be •• 8~ to oe ab6ent. .. not. Iwu:\1~ to a po." ~ 
at,ent in pit.uitary ft.Gr.iOI~t_ \0 prwent. 1MUd.t.iOG. 
n • .,&.riable r~" obt.&1neQ with 0{ ... il;;~u" .. t. • .1n,U.Oittt tllJ;>.t. 
W_ .,-n. 1& A~ uukOle 1ft pltu1taa'7 t.i_.e. ftda &.1t,waUec u. bee 
oa..,.". &1 .. 1a ld.dae'I tt-OC-ii". D7 Pard_ aacl rot-tv (1949) _0 oonolude 
th., the 1mJt.abll1\f' 18 •• \e t.b. 1... et wile coapon__ 11","11;1'7 tor 
tJle tJn~ .,..t.au 111 the ~,enat. ... 
The ..-.... ot the ..,.... Me • ...,. tor the dfJet.Not1 .. ot ~ 
ao1ds 18 pltdkr7 hGmOC-.tu WOQl4 ... t.o .. well _~t.ecl t.e tn. apcciill 
ft.IDOUoa • .t Uai. '1 ••• , tdt.b \be .... M1a • ..una u huilG.bta blOtdut 
Nth ... t.han .. euMh'iit... tor aldat.lon. 
the tn. lwel of pit.u1t.al7 alu\u1~laeet.ate tJtID,u'pQRNle 1a 
1rJ.t......un,g in vi_ ot the evi<iece p01a.t.1J:I& to .. laY.... rel.iM.oub.1p 
D • ..," ',.au~ &Dfl prot.e1a _ptJ&etd.s. Cobeu iimd. I!~ (1941.) havfJ 
.... Ud tIl.t. t.J'Ua~" ~. iii. role 1ft o0r4.roll1ll& ~t.fIdA _,nth_is 
Dr oont.r...J.ll", tao 10"1 o:t t .... -.lao eMUD 1D 'an... The uoban1u can 
be e ... t.loall.7 ...". •• et.ec:1 » toU ... 
Ai'iINO ACID + 
0xi~.ed 
JlI1['\l!ATE + ","-l.~ ACID 
Il (GLUTAMIC DEilIDltOOJ:l:A3E) 
e<.-K.'E'I'00ll1'l' fIBA TE 
By such a mechania amino acids 'IIIOUl4 be conUnuall7 pqll.ed fl'Cll. the aet.a.-
bollc pool and. oxidized.. Th. control of prot.e1n synt.heels by such a sch_ 
sess puusabl. in view of t.he low transam1nu • .,.ct,ivit,7 in tumor t.issue an<l 
other ti8suU when protein syntbesitJ is increased. llowever, such £4 role for 
traneaas1.Dase do .. not 8 .. llkel.7 in p1tultaq where "he &1u.tamic deh7drogen-
ase a.ctivity was touncl to be neglipbl.. and t,be oxid.ative enzyme a.cUvit.y 
low. A po.sible function of this enzyme 1n pituitl:U"7 tissu.e ~ be in the 
rap1d interoonvereion of amino acidll. It. 8et1i1l8 unlikely t.,batthe SeJ'Wll would 
!)resetlt to the pituit.ary cells the preci •• a.ixt.ure of ~ aoicla required 
for optiul. rat.. of ayntdl.sis of th.e 'prot~i.D bormonu. 
Thl.ls the eaaMmtioa of a high 1ft'81 of transamina. ••• presl.IiI&ol1' 
8l1&bling a. v.:~riety of amino acid int.erconversions, the reli.Ltive17 low &0t.1..,.-
it1 .. of the enZ)'m88 ot the tricarboqlie acid c7cl. tending to keep the 
conoentra.tion of carbon chains required tor amino a.cid synthesis high, and 
tinall7 the apparent lack of amino acicl oxidasu would seau well auite<l 
tor a tissue with the special function of synt.hesizing unique protdn 
?'Jolecules. 
'fhe abaec. of ~ e.fleet. of t.ae lnJCO\lon 01 eRf'Q~~A 1111" of 
oV4l'1~ em p1W1\ar.r t~ •• 1a :t.aOf'eotini e1.noe HIM fJP~wlqoo 
hiat.ol.04ical. ~_ reNt trca tdt.Stt tr-.taffit,;:\ (~t.h ~ Cop~'V1itr~ 
1",). Prol.onafld inJee\1on ot MtropiS ren1t.e in a s;ru.t. i.D .... 1D tiae 
_~ oell. u wMl. .. iD the &rOSa 81 .. o£ ~. &J.an4. IN.t .. _ .. 
deer .... 18 t,he fluter.loe .f I','m. it. \1~ •• Sa the 8e~1_ et crwtA 
RoftlOrJe is al.N obs...... 'lb. l'a.,al of the ... 1_ reJ!lut.1a .. 1D-
or ... 1n the 'SU ..... 1on with an imtr .... 1n .. chu~ef'i.t.l0 t.;1P. ot 
~dl ..,.u. 'lbe pr.e\ 6rt.\a would ... too iM1ea'. t.t!~t t.l'~"" 
1. no\ ec:me"ra.'. 1ft art/' part,lculu- tJPe .1 c,eU. '1'hts h1gh 'ftlu.. tw 
l1 •• ~~s. 1n tn. ovari",om.1.8ed. .. inject_ Millal ...... M 
explalMd a'-tIl!. tiM. It. was not._. ftoweYM", \bat 1iIlCHI\ or the taj..t,ed 
8l'd.ul-. bHame Weet_ at. the aU ... fit ir.tJM\1on. 
! st,uq b .. Men mat.te of e ... fit the enap_ 1ft Ule pitldk17 
tl_._ at albi_ rate 1n --.p&,.laOf1 to UlN_ 1n 11 ve ti8$\1_. 4 flat ... -
t<vbu.rg tlJ,wk, whl_ wu duiga«1 .Uld IlUl'd'llictured " ..... cl,~ tor w.a J..al.. 
veRtpt,lon, 'WU t~ \0 b:e suit ... bl. tor U&tJvll1g tJle QXytl- u,pt.6k. et 
eM to t.wo m11l.1gr_ dr7 -1&b' of tl.~ •• 
The ~GIlO'I.UI l"_pll'~d_1_ or 1nt6C\ tis6ue wu .t~'Wld. t;o IN 81&-
n1tleul\ly il1&b- 10 pitu1t.&q 'han b llv... l1eit.,hv ij;l'i.f.ooe., Pl'l'Uva.'. 
llOl" 8"celnat.. cauaed an in ...... 1n oqg_ u~t.'\A. ot tne in:~ p1tu.i'U'7, 
boww .. , .uc~t. but net. &1"0088 01' pyNYiitte eauee _ aU' ....... 111 tke 
Gq&tni ~?tion of llv .. ulna. 
The ox;icl.a.\!oa fill variCNs t.rlCW'boq11o ac.W cr;rcl.e ~ ... 
tG'WId. \0 be low in rAtuit"417 ~,enat._. MI wd4at.ion o! the Aid.1lO act". 
&l7e1ne.. alwne or 0.- or l-&lu.t..to .~ci4 coul4 be d..tect,ed iD pj.\U.U'd7 
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